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Wednesday, Xor'r 13. 18T8.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, If paid

within 12 month ; $2.00 if not pari within
to months- -

Transient dvertisemnU inserted at 50
tents per men ior eica insertion.

Transient business notices in Iocs! col
mn. 10 cents Per line for nrh ina..n.i.
Deductions will be made to th.-s- e dejift'nr

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
Tear.

PEXX'A. B. E. TIME TABLE.
- and after Monday, July 15th, 1878,v passenger trains win leave Slitllin Sta-- u

l. D r..1i. .

EASTWARD.
lf;fftin tr ft iilx- -. hvn.t data... , c A;. -- - i " in
Faritic Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m

. .. , .S v I Jt ; ie. ouuuay 11 a ni
Mail, daily 6 05 Dm
Atlantic Express, daily.......... 9 ID p in
Phiia Kx., daily ex. Sunday night 11 12 pm
bund ay train 10 19 am

" " 6 05pm- " 910jm
WEsTWABV.

Pacini Express, dailv.i ... 6 59am
War Passenger 10 00 a ni
Mail, daily except Sunday 3 3opm
;i!in Ace, daily except SnnJay, 8 "0 p ni

Sunday traiu...... A 58 a ni
" lOliOam- " 511 pm

NOTICE.
Hunters are herel.y cautioned against

trespassing on the lands of the undersigned.
In Fermanach tawnsliip, to shoot bints or
aquirreis, Wimont the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCUWEIER.

"Weddings in Olden Times."

From William McKnight's Our Western
Boider."

For a long time after the first set-

tlement of a country, the inhabitants
in genera! married young1. TL"ere was
no distinction of rank, anJ very little
of fortune. On these accounts the
first imiiiesBicn of loTe ranted in

e, and a family establishment
cost but a little labor an-- nothing
else. A wedding engaged the atten-
tion of a whole neighborhood, and
the frolic was anticipated by old and
young with eager expectation. This
is not to be wondered at when it is
told thnt a wedding was almost the
only gathering which was not aceom-j-srJ- e

J with the labor of reaping-- , log-

rolling, building a cabin, or planning
some scout or campaijru

In the inominrj of the wedding-day- ,

the groom and Lis attendants
assembled at the house of his father,
for the purpose of reaching the man-

sion of his bride by roon, which wa6
the visual time for celebrating the
nupiiuls ; which for certain must take
place before dinner. Let the reader
imagine an assemblage of people,
without a store, tailor, or mantau-laake- r

within a hundred miles, and
an nwrcblatre of horses, without a
blacksmith or tadolt-- r within an equal
distance. The gentlemen, dressed in
ehoepacks, moecasiurr, leather breech-

es, leggins, and Lnsey hunting shirts,
all home-mad- e ; the ladies in linsey
petticoats, and linsey cr linen short-gown- s,

coarse 6hocs and stockings,
handkerchiefs, and buckskin gloves,

if any. If there were any buckles,

rings, buttons or ruQes, they were

relics of old times family pieces

from parents or grand-parent- s.

The horses were cupfirisoned with

old old bridles or halters,
and pack-sad.lie- s, with a bag or blan

ket thrown over them ; a rope or
string as often constiitued the girth
as a piece of leather. The march in

double Hie was often interrupted by

the narrowness and obstructions of

our horse-path- s, as they were called,

for we had no roads ; and these diff-

iculties were often increase. 1, some-

time by the good, and sometimes by
the ill will of neighbors, by felling

trees and tying grape vines across the
war. Swetimos an ambuscade was
formed by the way-sid- e, and an unex

pected discharge of several guns too
place, so as to cover the welling corn-na- n

V with smcke. Let the raider
a ,r

imicuie the scene which followed;
the sudden spring of the horses, the
shrieks of the girls, and the cmvalric

bustle of their partners to save" them

from falling. Sometimes, in 6pite of

all that could be tlone to prevent it,

809 were thiowu to the ground. If
a wrisb, an elbcw, or an unkle, hap-

pened to be sprained, it was tied up

with a handkerchief, and little more
gaid or thought about it.

The ceremony of the marriage pre--

foAA ihf flintier. whiOil WRS a fcU

iitaniial backwoods featt of beef, pork,

fowls, and sometimes venison and

bear meat roasted and boiled, with

r.t i4itrfK eabbare. and
jjtu(.j w x J '

othet Vegetables. During the din

ner the greatest hilarity always pre

vailed, although the table might be a

lhiee slab of timber hewed out witli

a broad-ax-e, supported by four sticks

feet in auger holes ; and the furniture,

some old pewter dishes and plates.
..l-.-l nnt with wooden bowls and

trenchers. A few pewter feptfons,

much battered about the edges, were

the rest wereimpn rA some tables;
made of horn. If knives were scarce,

the deficiency was made up by the
ficalpinsr knives which every man car

tied in sheath suspended to the belt

of the hunting (shirt

After dinner the dancing com

tuenced, and generally labted till the

next morning. The figurts of the

dances were three aud four handed

reels and jigs. The commencement

was always a square four, which was

followed "by what w- -3 called "jigging
it off:" that is, two of the four would

fcihgle out for a jig, end be followed

bv the remaining couple. The Jigs

were often accompanied with what

Mlkd " cutting out ; that is,

when eitiTef of the parties became
tired of Ite dance, cn intimation, the
pjace was supphed by eome one of
the company, without any interrup-tio- n

to the dance. In this way it was
often continued until the musician
was heartily tired of hi situation.
Towards the latter part of the night,
if any of the company, through wea-
riness, attempted to conceal them
selves for the purpose of sleeping,
they were hunted up, paraded on the
floor, and the fiddler ordered to plar
"Hang out till morning-."-"

About nine or ten o'clock a depu-
tation of tho young ladies stole off
the brido and put her to bed. In
doing this it frequently happened that
tney had to ascend a ladder instead
of stairs, leading from the Lning and
ball room to a loft, the floor of which
was made of clap-boar- lying loosa
This ascent, one might think, would
put the bride and her attendants to
th blush ; but as the foot of the lad
der was commCnly behind tho door,
purposely opened for the occasion,
and its rounds at the inner ends
were w&U Lung with hunting shirts,
dresses, and ether articles of cloth
ing the candles being on the oppo
site side of the house, the exit of the
bride was noticed by few. This done,
a deputation of yonng men, in like
mancer, stole off the groom and
placed him 6nugly by the side of his
bride, while the dance still continued ;

and if seats happened to be scarce,
every young man was obliged to offer
his lap as a seat for one of the girls.
Late at bight refreshments in the
shape of " black Betty the bottle
was sent rp the ladder, with some
times substantial accompaniments of
bread, beef, pork and cabbage. The
young couple were compelled to eat
and dr?ck of wbMevpr was offered
them. Tho feasting and dancing
often lasted several days, at the end
of which the whole company were so
exhausted with loss of sleep, that
many days' rest was requisite to fit
them to return to their ordinary la
bors. Sometimes it happened that
neighbors or relations not asked to
the wedding, took offence, and re-

venged themselves bv cutting off the
manes foretops and tails of horses
belonging to the wedding company.

THE East Pennsylvania Eldership of the
Chuirh of God, which recently met in Pbil- -

alelphia, made the following appointments
for fhe ensuing year, beginning April 1st,
los9:

Stations Philadelphia, J MCarvell; Lan
caster, 1st church, DAL Laeerly, 2d

church, J W Miller; Mount Joy, A Swartz;
Washington, H E Ueeves ; Columbia, iluunt- -

ville aud the Manna, J Y Deshong; Bain- -

bridge and Vaytown, D. Shoop; Elirabeth- -

ton and liihpire. J B Lockwood ; n.

V P Winbicler ; HaTieburg, 1st

church, GSigler; 2d church, G W r;

3d church, J M Speese; Sliire- -

manstown, A iley ; Mecnauicsuurg, v i
nes; Carlisle aud North Kiddletou, Q W

Con an ; Xewvilleand Plainhcld, O II U:tts;
hippensburg, C Price ; Jenburg and Green

Spring, r L Jicodeius; Cliaiubersliurg
and Orrstown, 1 Kichuiond; Heading, J
Hunter, from the present ; Altoona, J B

Soule, from April 1st, 18.9; II WPitaker,
from the present ; Newvill, Brownsville,

c, John Brown, to bo assisted by Elder
Zta'ntoa.
CircuiU. Eas.t Lancaster, D II Slunima;

West Lancaster, J C Seabrouka ; Dauphin,
S C Stonesifea; raliiiyra, A Snyder; Leb- -

anon.and Srhuilaill, S Smith, assisted by

J Knoll; Mahantongo, 1 Hay; East York,

S S Kichuiond ; West York, J E Arnold ;

Churchion, CC Bartels; Doubling iap,
TSili; Fayetteville, K M Pine; Laidis- -

burg, J A McDonald, assisted bv J M Wag

goner; Lower Perry and Duncannon, J U

Greisincer; Morrison Cove, J II
.v.l.inl In-- J Hoover: Stonrstown, S B

Howard ; Fort Littleton, with Beavertown,

li W Coulter; Matauioras ana itockvn.c, a

Behnev ; Marysville, J W Fe'ix

Mision. ClearBeld, J T tleegle and II

Wbitaker; York and Adams, aanoorn;

Loer York, J Albert ; Bedford, W Smith ;

Churchville and Marsh Run, G W GeU, A

H Long, tieneral EvanjelisU

A new class ot swindlers are infecting

the country districts. These Tellows nave

quite an ngeUous way of working upon the

cred ulily of farmers. They generally travel

sinclv. The swindler calls upon the farmer

just about meal time, and, in that coLfiding

way peculiar to s intler", ergages mm in

conversation, lie leus me i.uCT
ereat frankness that he is an agent of the

eovernment, sent out to ga.her crop statis- -

tics. He then pumps an ne can oui

farmer about his crops, but ostensibly for

the Department of Agriculture at Washing-

ton, or perhaps for some prominent agricul

tural journal. The farmer, well pleased

that he should be the peison selected by the
. ....n. r..Hnw rit'iEens.

Eovernmeni irum
unbosoms himselt, tens me ageuv

. . II .A liiaa CPn.
knows, and is so we;i pieaseu 6
tlemanly beariug that he asks him to atay

for dinner.
That is iuel wnax me agcuv

.1 An I.;. I.rfffi i.3Tft of
conipliuienis iuo e

handsome apples. A I iur me niea.

IS Euished tlie " statistician" proposes to

pay for his meal, and, If refused, insists that

for his kindness the farmer shall accept at

least a dollar. Not unfrenuently he pro

duces a ten dollar urn anu

dollars in change, upon which he quietly

..folds his tent and silently steals away,"

but not before he promises to call again.

The farmer for a long time it greatly im

nressed ith the liberality of tbo agent ana

other attractive qualities of the visitor, but

when he comes to exchange the note given

by the agent he finds that it Is a counterfeit,

.ner hich he entertains a different opin-

ion of the statistician.'
.

The Lewistown SeutinU says t

It is certainly clear
We've had loo much Speer.

rfT. t ;,trwt- - a citizen of Port
Vjm'rgo "

Koyal, has been employed at managing a

circular saw, at Painter Station, Uiltim

countv. Last MoDday a piece of bark got

and the saw. While
in between the frame

tryinS to shore the bark out, his left hand

was caught by the saw, and before te ex-

tricated it, the hand was sawn across as far

., to the front or index finger. He received

no aiuiical attention till he reached Port

Eoyal, where Drs. Sterrett and Shelly

dressed the wound and rendered, inch sur

gical attontiofl a required

JAM exchange says t Th proper and hon-

orable way to discontinue 4 newspaper is to
examine your account with It; send by a
letter what yon owe (with stamp for the
return of a receipt) and order it discontin-
ued. To simply refuse to tae It. from the
post-offi- without paying arrearages, does
not release yon in law, while it is anfair,
and dishonorable, because the support of
newspaper comes in small dribs of $1, $2
and $ J, from each ef many widely scatter-
ed subscribers, whose wishes the editor can
only learn directly from themselves, and
whose arrearage, though small in each
case, the newspaper canuot afford to lose.
while the subscriber caa pay them Without
difficulty.

Juniata County Official.

ooTtasoa. tr. oot'b.

H O K co en

3 8 f !
O a J r

P : o a o
Miffllntown 63 91 ?0 64 96 17
Fermanagh f6 110 17 W 109 17
Walker. 1K6 135 8 187 137 6
Karette . 2--5 12$ 2 2w 128 2
Delaware 137 bl 2 137 b2 2
Tbompsout'o 26 8t .. 26 31 ;.
Monroe 70 130 .. 70 130
GreenwHd.. 7 92 2 8 91 2
Snwuchaiiua 64 66 10 54 66 10
Patterson.... 40 t8 20 40 90 19
Milford 87 131 42 t7 131 42
PortUoval.. 65 63 14 66 62 14
Turbett 42 98 2 42 S 2
Spruce Hill. 110 l .. Ill 80
Beale 99 129 .. 99 129 .
Tuscarora... 81 223 3 80 221 3

C8 146 .. 68 143 ..
Black Log... 7 31 .. 7 31 ..

1473 1851 !42 1478 1854 135
Dill's majority 378 ; Fertig's majority 376.

sec't or sin em

Int. Arraias. jcdqe.

3 cn w
5 P ? c 2
B- m, 3 a g

" 5 O
w P p p

Miffiintown . 64 95 18 80 80 14
Fermanagh.. 87 103 17 85 107 16

Walker..... 186 188 6 187 138 6
Favette 2V 128 2 266 127 ..
Delaware .. 137 hi 2 133 81 2
Tbnmpsonl'n 20 85 .. 2 34 0W

Mnrw 70 110 .. 71 129 00
Greenwwd.. .8 91 2 8 91 2
Susqueharna 64 66 10 63 65 11

Patterson... 39 91 19 29 86 "20

Miilord. 87 1 3 1 4 2 98 1 22 3 9

IVrt Royal.. 51 69 12 bO 44 13
Turbett 40 100 2 43 96 2
Spruce Ilia. 105 85 .. Ill 80 00
Beale 8? 129 .. 101 122 ..
Tuscarora... 80 221 3 84 214 2,
Uck.. 68 146 .. C2 145 ..
Black Lug... 7 81 .. C 29

1161 1869 136 1497 1794 128

Africa's majority 408 ; Ross' majority 297.

C05CBES9.

T SO O OT 65
5' o o R 9
j! 5 t 3 - -

V) s ? f. rj s :

Mifflintown : 65 101 10 63 101 11

Feimanagh : 87 120 6 68 124 16

Walker..... 196 130 3 i73 148 8
Favette 252 129 4 239 139 1

Delaware ... 133 87 2 132 63 25
Thomp'ont'n 25 35 .. 21 15 23
Monroe 71 129 .. 77 117 ..
Greenwood . 7 92 2 10 79 9
Susquehanna 50 7 2 7 66 68 12

Patierou... SS t'l 13 35 102 7

Milford 90 130 89 102 132 21
Port Koyal.. 56 67 8 87 3 3

Turbett 43 98 2 61 90 1

Spruce Hill i HI T9 132 68 ..
Heale 100 li)5 1 123 H'5 1

Tuscarora... 85 219 2 110 195 2

Lark 67 150 .. 75 142
Black Log.. 7 SI 5 33 ..

143 1855 99 1559 1734 140

Stenger'a inaj. 370 ; Bank's niaj. 155.

raOTOOKOTAKT. TKEASCBEB

si 73 o r V, M

a IV .c n r
S I-- --3 o
" w : .

r ? : : : :

Mifllintown.. 72 F6 18 64 95 27
Fermanagh. 90 VA 18 73 111 27
Walker., i. 1M 128 13 176 131 21

Faveite 2"2 1"9 6 250 123 9
154 C3 3 147 68 3

Tbompsout'o 45 14 .. 87 20 3
Mouroe 74 124 1 73 124 1

Greenwood . 10 82 9 10 81 10
Susquehanna 69 67 18 6 61 14
Patterson-- .. 22 73 50 47 58 43
Miilord 63 117 72 H 93 CI

PortKoval.. 62 32 25 47 47 27

Turbett".... 44 88 10 25 82 34

Spruce Hill- - 114 72 4 86 72 20
Beale 97 131 2 1U 112 6
Tuscarora.. Ill 197 9 87 197 23

LacK 68 139 8 66 131
BiackLog.. 1 37 .. 6 30 ..

1499 '.683 205 1458 1036 352

Reynolds' maj. 181 ; Kirk's niaj. 178.

o

COrSTT DISTRICT

cohmissioxebs. attob't.

J 8 K W
S n 2 n

K ? S.
c S O m 2. a S 3 2.

i i ? f
: : : o

y '
103 96 76 77 95 66
118 69 95 111 104 85
213 2i 121 119 136 H5
265 223 99 161 128 2! 8

163 149 60 71 65 129
46 43 11 17 15 45
81 73 119 125 120 74
19 19 81 80 81 19
68 69 60 61 60 67
(J6 61 82 83 72 66

142 138 122 114 120 118
60 .S 62 60 6S 50
61 56 86 90 95 41

115 124 77 62 84 71

84 96 172 105 127 49
84 174 209 152 220 68
70 80 143 U6 141 66

6 13 84 24 36 ..

Mifllintown....
Fermanagh.. .
Walker
Fayette
Delaware.....
Thompsont'n..
Monroe
Greenwood...
Susquehanna..
Patterson ....
Miltord
Port Koyal...
Turbett
?prnue Hill...
B. ale
tuscarora....
Lack
Black Log....

1753 1797 1702 1648 1775 1359

McMeenover McWillliams 65; orer Yan- -

Orroer 109. Wilson orer Mc Williams 61;

over Van-Orni- er 105.
Jacobs' majority over Burchfleld, 46.

COCHTT AtTrORS.

g ! P.

! ! I M
: ; o : o :

72 72 85 89 19 17
90 83 104 19 19 17

188 188 136 136 C 6
266 241 112 115 3 2
148 150 68 67 2 2
89 39 19 19 2 2
74 74 125 125 .. ..
10 10 82 82 9 9

66 66 62 62 11 11

40 40 86 86 23 23
92 78 78 112 70 44
67 63 49 62 12 1,1

43 41 86 86 7 6
114 110 79 70 ..
104 100 124 127 1 1

99 99 193 201 4 6
72 72 136 116 .. ..

7 4 34 31 ..

MilPintown ..
Fermanagh..
Walker...,.
Fayette
Delaware ...
Thompsont'n
Monroe....
Greenwood .
S
Patterson .:.
Miltord
Port Koyal .
Turbett.....
Spruce Hill.
Bale ...
Tuscarora ..
Lack.......
Black Log

1571 1515 1C58 1715 190 156

in Huffman 67 1 over Degan 144

river Coodct 250. Huffman over Degan 87 ;

or Cooper 148. Dgan ovor Coop &

J.
rooa siocsb. saisr Law.

2 ?9 n k? 2. ! 2.: :m m
.

Mifllintown 44 92 4i 80
Fermacagh;..;. 16 117 11 164
Walker 88 26 7i 274
Favette 9 858 69 2K3
Delaware 61 146 47 151
Thompsontuwri . 1 48 9 44
Hanroe 1 197 8 180
Greenwood 8 92 & tl
Snaqueaauna ... 18 117 6 117
Patterson 75 49 ' 84 77
Milford 9i 128 Tl 146
Port Koyal 88 68 40 Tl
Turbett .23 1i8 68 74
Spruce Hill 61 125 24 149
Beale 131 82 13 17 1
Tuscarora 154 113 46 194

Lack' 172 72 25 161
Black Log 23 4 C 23

9G7 2187 695 2453
Majority against Poor House 1220 ; majori-

ty against Sheep Law 1858.

The following is the official vote
18th Congres--

Stenfcer. Fither.
185--i 14MJ

406 4682
1230 799
2663 3H78

lm 150
2633 2736

14671 14K78
14671

2i7

sional District :

Dougherty.
Jnniata.; 99
Krankliu.... .k 2
Fulton ..... O

lluntitifcdoo.. 432
Snyder...... 136
Perry 85

751

Fisher's majority.

SHORT LOCALS.

of the 49th.

The County Institute is looming np.

Overcoats in all styles at Strayer'a in Pat-

terson.

Thanksgiving, and Christmas festivals are
being talked about.

Saturday was a cold day cold enough to
retain iee in the sbade.

As ret the number of wild turkeys that
have been shot is not large.'

15r. Atkinson is hating the Reiser house,
on Patterson Avenue, repaired.

The new way of spelling a thing that is
greatly disordered

Yon can buy a good Overcoat at Todd's
for $1, and a good suit of clothes for $5.

r Deer hunting in Licking Creek and Black

Log valleys. A number of deer have been
shotO

The men who are hurt most by the late
elections are those who have no political
convictions.

Send local news, accidents, mirriagas,
deaths, acconnta ef amusements, meetings,
revivals, fee.
C William Haines is erecting a shop in which

to build and repair wagens, on a lot at the
south end ol Main street.

Rev. Mr. Killgore, of Kent Island, MJ.,
preached in the Lutheran church in this
place, on Sabbtth and Sabbath evening.

Rev. Mr. Laurie, Of Bcllefonte, assistei
during the late communion services in the
Presbyterian church.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper witl

be administered in the Licking Creek Luth-

eran church, next Sabbith.

Rev. Joseph Mathers conducted the com-

munion serv ices in the Lost Creek Presby- -

Icrli'n cburcb last Sabbath.

Governor Uartranft has issued a Thanks-

giving proclamation, recommending tbe28tb
of N oveiubcr as the day .

Tliis Wednesday evening, has been set
spaA by the Presbyterians as an occasion
for special prayer for religions revlvAI.

Kiln-drie- d corn meal, and Northern buck-

wheat flour, for sale by Buyers t Kennedy.

Senator John J Patterson and Congres-

sional Committee are now in the lndi an Ter-

ritory, looking to the establishment of the
Territory of Hklahama.

Tol.i ts Auker is preparing to build a new

ship in which to cut stone, and prepare
tombstones for deceased people, on Bridge
street, in office ror. . ;

Jeremiah Lyons, Administrator cat
aunexo of Philip Panck, deceased,

sold the Mansion Farm of said decidunt to
Jonas Kaufl'msG, last Saturday, tor $1010.

James D. Laurie, a Harrisburg brake:n in,
on a freicht train, was struck by a bridge

and knocked off a car and killed, at Rad-

nor, vi'.C Philadelphia, on Saturday morn-

ing.

Wanted 100 Turkeys and 300 Chickens.
J. B. M. TODD.

''Jonathan KautTinan, li ing on the Gal-

lagher farm, has a bog, that men, who claim

to know something of the weight of pork,

declare will weigh 600 pounds. )
Mrs. Jane McCahan, a native of this coun-t- r,

whose maiden name was Lindsay, and

who was born in 1801, died at the borne of

her son, Emery McCahan, in Fermanagh

towuship, last Monday evening.

Nicholas Miller, a citizen of Oliver town-

ship, Perry county, was stricken with some

fatal disease when about to vote in Pew-po- rt

on election day, and lived only about

an hour after he was prostrated. He was

aged about 72 years.

"The Pittsburg Liait, on Saturday an

nounced that Samuel K. Mason, late Ra-

tional candidate for Governor, had made

an assignment of his property at Mercer,

Pa. Tbe mortgages npon it, it is asserted,

amounted to $30,000."

One of the first acts the next Legislature

ought to pass is a bill making it a peuiten- -

tiary offense for any one to shoot at an ob--

ject not seen distinctly enough to enable tbe

hunter to tell whether it is game. Zipt-fov- s

Gaztllt.
" Ink can be preserved from mould by

putting a clove in the bottle." When Mrs.

bpriggins, ol the Morning Awakener, read

the above, she cried exciteoiy, " merer
now I know what Mr. S. always carries

cloves in his vest pocket for !"

Patrick Welch, of Canandaigua, S. Y.,
who was once a Roman Catholic, will lec-

ture in tha Methodist chnrch, on Sunday

evening, November 17th. Subject "Rea-

sons why I Renounced Romanism and Em-

braced Protestantism." Lecture free.

Tbe Port Royal Savings Fund and Loan

Association have subscription books for a

new series of stock. The books are in the

hands of Hon. John Balsbach. All who

may desire to lake stock can be accommo

dated. The number of shares rcqutrea is

300, at one dollar per share, each share
two hundred dollars. Jacob Bei- -

Mer and A. J. Patterson, of Mifflintown,

will also receive subscriptions.

An exchsnge aays : four years ago I

heard that winter onions or shallots set

aronnd the trees would prevent borers from

working on peach trees. I tried the exper

iment on fifty trees just act, and on exam

ining them to-d- 1 find many trees not thus

protected are full of worms, but l nave

never found a worm on one with onions

growing around It I set eight to twelve

acownd each wwa.

The Huntingdon Jtrwl says t There is
a man and wife residing down town who oc-

casionally play draw pokeri' Tho wife
draws the poker and the man goes it blind
to get out ol the door on the first deal.

The reading public know that a man
named Wanner, !n Berks county, made an
effort to secure the Congressional nomina-

tion, as agsiast CSymer, and was defeated in
his designs. At the late election Clymer
was elected, and since then tbe Democracy,
to the numbeif of several hundred, have
held a convention and read Wanner ont of
the pa-t- y. Tbe Democracy of Berks be-

lieve that Wanner is not a reformer they
believe that ha is a demagogue.

Ir signs den't fail, the coming winter will

be the coldest experienced in this latitude
siuce tbe country was discovered Cy a man

named Mr. Columbus. The squirrels are
laying in their winter coal, the bzavers are
putting heaters in the basement of their
lodges, tad bees have killed off all the
drones and line! their hives with sbeetiron,
the muskrata are Hying south, wild ducks
are comnitting suicide, the goose-bon- e is
black sixtetrn inrhei deep, Western editors
are soliciting wood in exchange for sub-

scriptions, poor families sre buying an ex-

tra dog, and we h.ve had a new collar put
on our overeoat. 'orroir Htrald.

List of Ltrrras remaining in the Mifflin-

town Post Otliee, Nov. 1st, 187S. Perseus
applying for Letters in this List, will please
say tbey are advertised.
Bownfough, J. Patterson, JoUlTL.

"Cratford, Mm Jennie Singer, Clinton
Frazier, Kev. J. Soman, Emauuel
Greer, Miss Aunie E. Toomey, J. C.
Kuilfin, P. E. amahan, James
l.insz. Rev. A. Wkdtertbam, James
Moorrhead, T. S. Young, Wm.
Magna, Miss Glora Young, . B.
Montgomery, Dr.

SOLOMOjT BOOKS, P. il.

ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE returned
to its old location on Water S'ree, Mifflin-

town. Special Reduced Rates to Regular
Shippers. Packages delivered free to ail
parts of Mitllin and Patterson.

A. H. WEIDMAX.
Nov. 6- -3 m

Piblic Sale or Real Estate axd Peb-sox-

Pbofebtt. Robert McMeen, As
signee of John W. Chisbolm and wife, will

expose to sala by public vend no j on the
premises, at - o'clock p. u., on Saturday,
November 23, Il7i, a farm in Milford town

ship, Juniata county, containing 25 acres,
having thereon erected a frame dwelling
bouse, new frame bank barn and

Also, 1 mare, 1 sow aud pigs, farm-

ing Implements and bunsehulJ furniture.

PrsLic Sale John Kaufman will sell
at public sale, at his place of residence, In

Beale tovnsbip, about cue niiln west of
Johusto'Vn, at 10 o'clock A. M., on Wed
nesday, November 20, 1878, one mare, td
colts, three cows, fire head young cattle,
two sows, ten "boats, lot of hay, farming
utensils, and household furniture.

Piblic Sale I. D. Wallis, Execntor of
the estate of Jane McKinstry, late of Walk-

er township, deceased, will offer at public
sale, on the premises, on Tuesday, Novem-

ber 19, 1878, a tract of land, containing
about Ten Acres, with a good house, barn,
and other outbui'dings thereon erected;
also the pcr!ni'.l property late of said de
cedent, consisting of a variety of house
hold and kitchen furniture. Sale to com-

mence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day.

The'rapture of au owl in the Lewistown
court tSduse Is the latest from tbe people
beyond the Narrows.

LUM BER All kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the times. Call on
or address Jas. C. SHiLLisGruRD,

mar20-t- f Near McAlisterville, Pa.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Viral weakness or depression t a

wrak exbau-te- il leeling. no euerpy or eour-ai- r:

the result of mental over-wor- k.

Indeseretlens or xeooses, or some
drain upon the ytem. U always cured by

Of MPHREi S H05IE0PATCIC SPECI'IC Se. 28
It tines up find invigorates the system,
dispels the srlomii and Uespoiidem-y.iiiijxirt-

strength and energy. stops ihj drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Ber-- used
twenty rrn with perfect success by thou-
sand, sjoid l.v I'ii e. $1.00 per
iitisle vial, or 5.00 per packic or five v'als
and $2.00 viiil of powd- - r. Ssmt bv mail on
reeeiiit ofprire. Aridn ss tit StrnREYN'
Mo.iirtip ATiiif yjKitrjt: t onpAfsi

WJ PL" LION MKEE1'. N.V.
For sale bv HAMLIN 4t CO., Patterson, Fa-Ju-ly

10 Cm

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & T0.VXSEXD,
It A 74 U E n S ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

J'ov. 11, 1878

Btn. Asxrn
U.S. 6's 1881 . Wr 108

1865, J A. J... . 10:;j '"'I i

1S67 . Ht". 106 !

" 18ti8....i . 10e lti'.l
's . H7J 1071

Cnrrency, 6's . 121 1214
6's, 1881, new . 106

4's, new, . 104J 104

" 4's " I'K'i
Pennsrlvah!a R. R 33
Philadelphia A Reading li. R.. 1'i 1!
Uhigh Valley K. K 87
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co.. lfij it:
United Companies of N. J.... 1201 I2;tj
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... ni 15

Hestonville Pass. K. R. Co. . . . 13, i"i
Gold 1004. 1WIJ

Silver, (J's smi 4s.) . 9! !'

(Dimes a j' I " Umies.)... 99i

C03IMERCI Ala.

ItlFFLTNTOWN MARKETS.
UrrrLMTOWx, Not. 13, 1878.

Butter 20
18

Lard..... 8
Ham. a i ........ .. .. 10
Bacon 6
Potatoes 00
Onions. .. . ........... 40
Rags. .... 4. 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers It Kennedy

Qcotatioxs roa To-a- t.

Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1873

New Wheat 90.

Corn, .................... 43

Oata.
Rra a
Timothy seed . 1 OOtol 10
Clorerseed 3 75

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadalpbia. Nor. 9. Wheat, red, on

the track, ltol.04 ; Penna red $I.05tol.06
on the track. Corn 46tooOc Uats ijio-'J- C

o
CATTLE MARKETS.

PnrLADELPBiA. Nov. 9. Cattle Re--
ceiDts about 2.000 head ; choice 6'to5tc ;

fair to good 4.o5c ! common 3,to4c. Ugs
4lo5Jc. Calves, OIoc.

Chicaoo. Nor. 9 Cattle Steers, native
$3.50to4.0; feeders and stockcrs $2.60to
8.10. Cows. S2to2.70t Weatera aid Texas
at V2Mm.SU.

PRIVATE SALES.
.. i

private sale, may arrarge to hare the prop
erty advertised in the Sttinel eai Rtpvili
can, on the ttrmi of we pai if mot to'.i. If
sold-- , to pay at such rates as have previous'
ly been agreed npon.

A LOT OF GROUND ON TFIB SOUTH
side of Main street, McAIistcryille. this
county, baring thereon erected a Dwelling

Hons, and Shop or business p!ae, Wash
House, and Spring House, and Stab'
a Well of good water witn pr.mj in
it. Eleven apple trees of choice fruit. The
lot is well fenced. This is a desirable prop-

erty In the locality In which it is located,
and can be bought at a reasonable prici
For further particulars address

NATHAN GRIFFITH.
M:Al!stervIlIe, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FinST-- VTB FARM, COX TAININO
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- district in the State of Ohio,
sitnated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of tbe farm. There s
a large orchard on the premises. Will lake
$70 per acre, part cash, rest ia p tyments.
A far-- adjoining sol I for $100 per acre.
Tbe reason for selling, is tbe desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address . J. SWEYEH,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE" OF THE 2(feT PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS ia the county
may be parch wd of tie undersigned at a

reasonable price. The property !s situated
in Johnstown, Juniat i Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand include" a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having ther-o- n erected a

comfortable Two-sfor- y FrameHu"ise, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuMdiags.
There is a Well of good water at the i?ocr
of the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

THE" IlKIRii OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private .V., the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated In Ferman-
agh township, Juniata county. Pi,, one mile
west of Mifflintown, containing about 20

Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings. There is a large variety of ex
cel.eut Fruit on the premises, and a Well of L.

good water at the door. For further par-

ticulars app'y at the Senliwl office, Lewis-tow-

Jacob Beidleb, Milllintown, or to
Hesbt Misols, on the premises.

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY
of land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valley,
only one mile west of McAlistervillc, con-

taining 80 ACRES, mostly cleared, having
thtreon erected a LAKCE FRAME BANK
BARN, commodious w:ather.banled LOG
HOUSE, and other First-rat- e

Fruit, a well of clear, cold Water at
the kitchen door. This is a desirable farm,
and can be bought at such a rtiaig'n that it
mil prove a profitable investment. For fur-

ther particulars address
aire. SOPHIA OSWALD,

Mifllintown, Pa.

A FARM OF 180 ACRES IN TUSCA-ror- a

township, Juniata county, one-four- th

of a mile west of McCoysrille, 130 acres of
which are cleared and !n a gnrtd state of
cultivat'on the balance in good timber.
Tbe improvements are a large Frame House,
30x50 eet, Frame Barn, 40x80 feet, Wagon

Shed and Cf.rn Crib, Csrri.ure Iloese and
Hog pen 31xlO fet't, Woiid House and

pring House, a g'sod young Orchard and
about 50 peach trees and cherry trees. A

stream of good water passes near the house
and barn. For further particulars address

NICHOLAS ICKES,
McCoy sv ill:, Juniata Co , Pa.

a Valuable farm o io acres,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in a

high state of cultivation, belongirg to tbe
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mifflintown. The im

prnvements are a NeT Frame nouse aud
Bauk Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in

eluding grapes in bearing condition, is con
venient to the buildings, tor further in
formation address

n A. YPPER,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 63 ACRES

cear and In a good state of cutivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Hi township
Juniata county, Pa., one-h- af mio from the
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six uiies from Port Roya
The improvements are a Large S tone Dwr- -

ing House, 28x30 feet, with a we of good
water at the door. Bank Sarn, Corn Cribs
and other outbuidings, a Zarpe Appe Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Aso
the right to quarry Zime stone on a tarm
shout a haf disUnt. The farm has been
limed recentr.

Tism-- s One haf cash, basnce in two
annnat payments.

For luither tarticnars suitress
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruco Hi, Juniata Co., Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BASK,
OF.MIFFLIJTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable

KEVIN POMEROY, Frenint.
T. VAN IRWIN, CaaAur

DiBECtoBS :

. Nevin Pomeroy, Joaeph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos U. Bonsall, L.OU13 t. AUtinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEHOLDEBS :

J. Nerin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Win. Van Sweringen,
Joseph Rothrock, U. 11. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Knrtx.
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurt?,
Amos G. Bousall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah IlerUler, T. V. Irwia,
Daniel Stontler, r. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John IlerUler.
SamT Uerr's Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve Months' cer
tificates of deposit, Ave per eent. ; on six
months' certificates, four per eent.

jan23, 1873-- tf

Tbe Sestisbl abb Retblicab bas bo

" " r. '
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Rnbseribw fer Ale 9eatlne4 4c Repabiteaa.

JHISCELLmEOUS Jtt)FERfISZME.

ON THE CORNER!
IS THE BfiLFORD BUILDING,

CORNER BRIDGE AND MAlf STREETS, MIFFLINTOVYX, PEifN'A,

ROBERT E: PARKER,
lias Opened Ills Lage Stcclt Of

ry Goods, Groceries
READY-MAD- E CIAJTIIlACr,

flat. Caps, Coots, Slioes, Que-inswar- Glassware, Tinware,-Apices-,

Notions, ijoapa, Salt, Sec.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And wi.1 be sold at astonishingly low prices.--

. .

C7 Nowfis tSe time to save money by buying at the Corner Palace Store. Cell fa
and examine our goods and hear our prices. trouble to show goods.

ROBERT E. PtaEER;
Mifflintown, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where jott can lij

THE BEST A.D THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' GLOTHINS

EATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FURStSMXG GOODS.
HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and srlect stocks crer oSWed la

this market, and at JSTVXlblJiyGLT LOW PRICES !

Also, messures taken for suits tod part of suits: which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a fall variety of

MEEBOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are lew. Come and see me
and be astonished. Pants at t5 Cents.

Patterson, Pa., May 28, I87b.

.Mixcellantous.

DCSDOttE. 1. L. CeebxsO.

BEALE ES IS

IIlRDtTlBE, IRO, SAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.
-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Xotion,Read-y-mad- e Cloth

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOL'lt, FEED. DRt'GS, fcC, LC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, MIATA CO., PI

Thankful to the public for the'r libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a continu
ance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken In Exchange For Goods.

L. DODOttE A CO.,
Walnut, Jnniata County, Fa.

May 1,1878.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulnnff,)

DEALERS IN

CKAIW,

COAIa,

laUMIIEIts

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

EEDS, SALT. &C.

We bny Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepar.-- to I urnish Salt to deale'-- s

at reasonable vates.
BUYERS t KENSkbr.

Aprit 21, 1877-- tf

YOU'LL BE SORRY
If yon replace that old pump with a new
one, and do not first carefully examine the

Bll'HETE FORCE Pl'JlP.
The Buckeye is t?le Very latest improve-- 1

ment in rumps. It is construclea witni
air chambers, which make it very easy to
operate. Hose can be attached to the I

Bnckeve. and watw can be throan upon
any bui'd'nfc, In case ol fire. Ion can water
your garden, aash windows, waali Duggtes,
end hav e a

FIRE E.S'GI.YE,
!TeTresdy ppon jour own premises, at no
more c: t than an ordinary pump. It is an
ornament to your yard. Ucannot trwxe in
cold weather, and is durable beyond a doubt.

Tht Vtry Pm for !' of ell Deptkt.

The frorking parts ant leather snctiona aid
valves, within a porcelain chamber. Noth-
ing to rot or get out of order.

Thai Iran Tnrtiiiut Wind En?In
. .

-
TAT i' TJTTriV

? ewistown, Mifflin Cc., Pa
Ot M, 1878 8nt

M also a Improvement in Wimlsnrrlor as an advertising medium in this at

and as a Journal of varied news 'n- - --'" 1 th" Te V"V n
...j i, ,. .,lrn...el ev ! oneration, or address lor particulars

75.

Ne Baildiac, corse!-- sf lJrid snd
Sept: 15, lijTS-- tl

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
SAMUEL STKATER.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Nor. 10th, 18.8.
TVetas hatt Htrrfitarf as follow t

For ? York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., aud 209
and 7 55 p. ni.

For Philadelphia at 6 29, 8 !?, 45 a. m.,
2 00 and 4 Oil p. m.

For Kea-lin- a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00
4 00 and 7 55 p in. .

For Pottaville at o 20, 8 10 s" m., and 4 r0
p. m. and via Schuylkill iC Susiufhanua
Branch at 2 40 p. m. . .

Fcr Auburn via S. at S. Franc!! at 5 30 a m.
For Xllentow n at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

4 Oi and 7 5-- p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and 7 55 p m.

trains have through csrs for New York.
The 5 20 a. m. traiu has through cars for

Philadelphia.
SCXD.tTS.

For New York at 5 20 a. ni.
For Allentown and way stations at S 20a. m.
For Reading, Pbiladelph.a aud way station

at 1 45 p. ut.
Trains or Harrulrg Itart a follov

Leave New Yrtt at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
5 30 and 7 45 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., and 4 00,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reacting at ft 40, 7 40, 11 30 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Porville at 6 10,9 15 s n. aud 4 40
p. in., and ria Schuyiki'I and Susquehan-
na Bra.ich at 8 15 f m.

Leave Auburn ria S. & 3. SnticS at I! 03
noon.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 9 CS a. BJ ;
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
f Dot! mot rum oa Xonduyt.

SCSOJYS.
Leave New York at 5 SO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 in p m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a, ru. and lk

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and i 05 p a.

Via Shrrit ami Esttz Railroad,
J. E. WOOTTtX.

Gtatral JJi!.e.
C. G. HANCOCK,

Gtmeral Tuktt .ltrt.

SEE! SEE!
go to Tnr

Pert Royal Agrisnltma igaicy

FOR YOCJI

THRESHING MACliiNES,

HORSE I'OVTERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.in. VORS,

CLOVER HrEIiERS,
Plows, II?.rrov?, (Jrain Drill?,

ZT" Fiftitr. Fer Vtnt. Less than Can

It .zJ Efsewhere.

. J. F. J A CO 3 S 4. CIV.

Port Royal, Juniata C , Taj.

Joiy 25, 1877.

Manhood: HowLostHorrBeitored1
' Just published, a new edition ot

D 1 Dr. Cuiverwell's Essay
Aon the radical euro Aftriir)it uiedi-ciu- e

of Sperruatorrhcta or Seminal weak-

ness, Involuntary Senuaai Losses. Imp
tency, Mental and PhysicaJ rneapacily.'.Iin-pediiuen- ts

to Marriage. eTc ; alo, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy B'hI Fit", induced by
ur se saal ertnragance, Ilc.

Cy Price, iu a scalsi eavelfe, only six
cents.

The celebr-itrs- l r?.'or, in this admirable
Essay, clearly ewronslrtes. troin a thirty
rears' anccessf ul prsctiee, that the alarm-
ing consenueacrt of sell-aous- e mav be rad
ically cored wirTist the dani-roiu- s uso of
internal melicr,.,c or tke application of ih
knife; pnnting out a nil ot cure at .v.reo

simple, csrrlam, efTccfnal. ry means oT

whiesi every sufferer, no matter what hi
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, prrralely, and radically.

ETThis l.eet'-ir- should be in the hands
of vrry vonth and every man in the land.

Sent utider seal, in a plain envir.pe, to
aay addirv!?, mot-fti- i. on the receipt of
sit centi or two post stamps. Address the
Pirnlishers.

THE I'CtYFnWELt MFDIPAI. f0
41 Ann ?t New Y. rk; .

s.1I-l- y Post-Otlic- e Box 458- -

Subscrilss for the StntUtl and AspaVirasj,"
a paper that gives yon a greater variety. ant

s lection of realine: maft r than any
other papor in the Juniata Valley.'

Sale Bills printed on short mtic at tiirf
stUrt of fbe yael tvi krUr.


